Insulin affects glucose uptake by muscle and mammary tissues of lactating ewes.
Effects of insulin on exchanges of glucose across skeletal muscle and mammary tissue were measured in short-term studies in lactating ewes. Insulin secretion was suppressed by a primed/continuous infusion of somatostatin, then insulin was administered by continuous intravenous infusion of doses that were increased, in a step-wise manner, from 0 to 2 U h-1. Plasma glucose was maintained essentially constant by frequent monitoring and intravenous administration of exogenous glucose. Somatostatin suppressed but did not completely inhibit insulin secretion as shown by maintenance of plasma concentration of C-peptide. As plasma insulin was increased, while arterial glucose was maintained stable, uptake of glucose by skeletal muscle increased and glucose uptake by the mammary gland decreased. These observations confirm the role of insulin in regulating glucose uptake by skeletal muscle and raise the possibility that insulin also regulates glucose uptake by the mammary gland.